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ZIMBABWE 

New Developments in 
People's Armed Struggle 

The first shots heralding the Zim
babwe people's armed struggle for 
national independence were fired by 
Zimbabwe patriots in the town of 
Sinoia, 70 kilometres northwest of 
thP Rhodesian capital Salisbury, on 
Apr il 28, 1966. 

In the face of savage suppression 
bv the white Smith racist x·egime, the 
z'unbabwc people once suffered 
setbacks in the struggle. After sum
ming up their experience and making 
intense preparations for several 
yem-s, the Zimbabwe patriots re
kinrlh:d the fire of their armed sn·ug
gle at the end of 1972. Using the 
jungles in the northeast as their 
ba<ics. the guerrillas have mounted 
repPatcd attacks on the enemy in the 
last year. They fought 55 battles 
with the enemy in 1973, killed 500 
h -oops. brought down 7 planes, 
demolished 8 barracks and disrupted 
important communication lines in 
many places. The Zimbabwe African 
People's Union freedom fighters 
made sevet•al attacks on South 
African und Rhodesian troops in the 
first three mon ths oi this year. 
Fighting now has spread from the 
n ot'theast to other aJ't!a!;. 

The guetTillas' activities against 
thE' coloniali:Jts are supported and 
asc;i.-tcd by local Africans. The mass
es provide them with cover in the 
war zones, supply them wilh food 
and information about the enemy. 
and help Utem catTY wat· materials. 

Th(' rnpid growth of the armed 
struggle has given the lie to Smith's 
arrogant boast tha t he woul::l \\"ipe 
out the guerrillas in the first dry 
season. It has struck terx·o1· into the 
heru-ts of the while colonialists. 
Sounding a worried note, Smith 
admitted in a new year's message 
that guerrilla action in 1974 will be 
"more widespread" and his regime 
will be put to "stern er t ests." 
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Despite all the difficulties brought 
on by intensified suppression !rom 
the Smith authorities, the Zimbabwe 
people are confident of victory in 
their armed struggle for national 
independence. 

JAPAN 

"Seirankai" Militarists 
Denounced 

Recent statements to the pt•ess by 
Japanese tl·ade union leaders and 
workers have strongly denounced a 
handiul of Japanese mili tarists rep
resented by the "Seirankai" (Blue 
Storm Society) for their reactionary 
manoeuvring to ct·eale "two Chinas," 
sabotage Japan-China relations and 

"CLARTE ET l'EXPLOITE" (BELGIUM) 

So: ial-lmperialism Is the 
Enemy of the People 

Clarte et l'Erploite, organ of the 
Central Committee of the Marxist
Leninist Communist P arty or Bel
gium, says in a recent article that a 
wealth of facts prove that the Soviet 
leaders have made the Soviet Union 
a social-imperialist country and a 
ferocious enemy of the people. 

The article says that these lcndet•s 
have behaved as ferocious neo
colonialists in Asian, Aflican nnd 
Latin American countries. The acts 
of the Soviet revisionist leaders 
today show that they have complete
ly taken over the mantle of the 
p ast tsru·s in interfering in and 
launching aggression againsL other 
counh·ies. 

"Soviet imperialism also r cvt:!als 
itself in e.'\.-porting capital abroad by 
every means to plunder the natural 
resow·ccs and exploit the people or 
other countries," the article staLes. 

Meanwhile, the Soviet lenderr. have 
become merchants of death like the 

urge the revival of militarism.. The 
statements have expressed the deter .. 
mination to fight for strengthening 
J a pan-China relations and for the 
promotion of friendship between the 
two peoples. 

Tomitaro Kaneda, Vice-Chairman 
o[ the General Council of Trade 
Unions o( Japan (SOHYO), said: The 
"Seirankai" is an ultra-reactionary 
force and hostile to the People's Re
public of China and the Democratic 
People's Republic oi Korea. Il is 
striving to revive militarism in Japan 
and reoccupy Taiwan and south 
Korea as colonies. It is also des
perately trying to create interna
tional incidents against the Third 
Wodd. 

He declared that the Genet·al 
Council of Trade Unions of Japan, 
resolutely opposes "Seiranlmi's" 
machinations to create "two Chinas" 
and the revival of militarism in 
J apan. ''We must energetically carry 

Arneticans. Arms deals are "obvi
ously a source of fabulous pt·o£its and 
a means to penetrate various coun
tries, to bring them into the Soviet 
sphe1-e of influence, to acquire mili
tary bases from them and pillage 
their wealth," the article adds. 

It also notes that the Soviet r evi
sionists are saboteurs of revolu
tionary struggles. They spread the 1 i.r 
of "peaceful transition'' in an at
tempt to disarm the working clas.<t
and t hP broad m."\SSeS o( the people."'" 
in the face of the schemes of reac
tionaries and Cascists. 

The article points out that the 
Soviet revisionists, while working 
hand in glove with the United States 
to stamp out the names of the peo
ple's revolutionary struggles, arc 
locked in intense rivalry with the 
United States for spheres of 
inOu~nce. 

In conclusion, it says that there i.q 
no dilference in nature between the 
two superpowers, the Soviet Union 
and the United Stnt~. Both are 
imperialist countries seeking hege
mGny. 
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